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BEFO?Z ~RAILROAD COMMISSIO~I( OF TEE STATE OF C·Jil.IFO~i·I.A. 

In the Matte'I" ot the Application ot: ) 
.mOLPE TOI.Qt~.:r ~ E. . DEL GRUt-:oZ £llld 
LOUIS :r. O::::RBONI, copartners d.oing ) 
bu~ nesS' under the neme of Ralt Moon 
~ Drayage Company, tor a' cert:tt:t- ) 
c.ate ot pub 11 c convell1ence and ne-
cessity to operate an atto t~ck ) 
service as e. common carrr1er between 
San Gregorio" Ca11tomis., and v1cin- ) 
ity and sen Francisco, 'California. 

-------------------------------) 

~elen &. Iiarrin, by Paul S. Marrin, and 
Gordon .rohnson, tor APl'11ce:a.ts. 

De.te.ncey c. Sm.1th. !"or Caesar ?el11grill1, 
Interested ?~ • 

.ra~. A. Miller, tor Coasts:1d.e Tre.ns:por-
tOot1on Company, Prot:estan.t .. 

BY'TEE COlruISSICN: 

OPINION --- .... _---
Adolph Tolom.e1, E. Del Grande end Louis ;r. Carbon:t" eo-

:partners doing busi~es~ under the n~e ot' Balt Moon Bay Drayage 

Company' have pet1 t10ned the BD.ilroad Commission tor an order de-

clar1ng' that public, convenience and necess1't7 require the exten-

Sion or- service now rendered. 'between San FranciSCO end Eal.t' Moon. 

.Bay- to San Gregorio ane. contiguous. t:erri tory tor the transporta-

tion or term. prcd,uets end the retUl.'tr. ot: emptY' containers:. 

Public hear~s on this application were conducted 07 . , . 
Examiner Eand1"ord at San Francisco 1 tho matter we.s duly subI:l1 tted 

upon the tiling ot oriets. by counsel,. and. is no." ready tor Clec1s1on. 

, .... 



., ).. 

Applicants propose rates in acc.ordo..."'lce with a schedule 

marked "'EXhi"oit .A" attached. to the application; to operate two 

round tril'S da1ly ~ exce!>t Sunday; 'and to use equipment. as now. 

opere:.tod on their reeul,arly authorized line between RaJ.r !ioon 

Bay and San Franc1sco. 

Applicants rely,. as justification tor the gren:t1ng or 
the des:tred. certiticate, ttpon the tact that the terri.tory propos.ed 

to be served is: de-voted to the pro,duc:t1on or tam. produce,; that 

there'is no ra1l line sornng the territory; that "out one autho:-

1zed t::::uc...~ line is noW' operative :tn the ter:t'itory and that ra:c.e:b.-

ers end producers ot te.:I':ll :pro'Q.uc:e. desire So rap,1<t and etficiernt 

s01.'vic:e' to mc.rket their products, in San Fre.nc1~co .. 

BY' stipulation it was agreect that the application 

would. not cover the terri tory south ot Halt'Mooll Bay to an~ 

!.ncluding TUn:tt~O,.such territory alreae:y being :z~rve(t by so, 
eXisting truck line. 

Lott1.s :r. Cerbon1, one or the o.l?p11eant:3:~' teS,t,1t1ed. 

that the eo-:partners1l1~ had. been recz.uosted to extend tllett ser-

vice to the San Gregor1,o 6.1str1et by the ranchers: thore~ and 

also te:tified as to the proposed service to be rendered by 

the a:pp11ee.nt cO-:9artlle::-sh1:p. It appears t:rom. the record that 

this Viitness romerly operate~ ;:tr.a.c:J=:z trot::. th~ SOan Gregorio 

district and hauled ra~ produce~ ont that no hauling hadbeon 

don.o s inca witness beca.m.e e. mem.be:r of the partnerb.:tp now oJier-

at1ng between Re.1t1t:oon Bay and San ;&'ro.ncisco. 

Five ranchers of the San GregoriO' district test1t1ed 
ill behalf of the ap,pl1cants. 

These ranchers fo.r.n. an aGGregate ot 7'6& acres raiSing 

artichokes,. sprouts, peas, corn, ~reen and dried beOll.,s, all or 
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vtb.1ch are me.rket,ecl in San Fre.nc1sco. The proposed. se:::viee ot 

the applicants is endorsod and 1:ould be used by these ranchers, 

i! service should be attthor1zo~. Wltnesses tezt1:1~ that the' 

present service 1s unsatisfactory and orten result-s 1n late ar-

rivals at Se.n Francisco, als'o tht!t difficulty is e:r.,enenced 

in the ;9rompt roturn or empty carriers. On cross exanrt"e.t10n. 

no specit:1c cOll1l>l.eint ."o.s' brough,t to the Comm1sc.ion·s attention 

end the tact was developed that in all cases or late arrival 

at San 1rc.ncisco and los,s ot me.rke,t prtces, tor the ta...'"'m prod-

pers or receivers o~ the tre1ght. 

~ee' Commission m.en 01: San Francisco also testi1"1ed. 

in revor ot the e;x'@ting of the application, one of vrhom de-

sired a service w~ch woulQ arrrve at SenFr~cisco at ap-
proti.m.:J.tely noon of' each day. 

The gI"1lD.t1ng or this, ap~licat:ton is protested by the 
A. 

Coests1de Transportation Compan7 ~ an authorized. ca.rrier 0."£ 

passengers,. ;t.e,oight, baggage and. e~res's: between the territory 

pro:!?osed to be served e.nd Sen :Francisco. 1ll1s company aloo 

operates to' Pescadero and Santa Cruz, .and t'::'cm. Se.n'~teo a:!: 
a brae}::. line. 

These ranchers ot: the Sen Gregorio district and s;tx 

representatives ot corrm:.1ss10:o. houses in San Francisco test.i-

,:1':ieCt ,on behe.lt: ot the protestant. '!:Ae.se shippers an<1 rece1v-
" 

ers 0:C !':t'e1ght had no com.pla.int against the eXisting s'err.!.ce 

ot:: protestant,. and had recei vee! e;oo.d servic.e on goods: trom. 
, I 

the San Gregorio territory. 

~e Com:m.1s:non has given careful cons1~eration to 

the: record in tb.1 s procee~1ng. It a:pp.e·ars theretl:om. that 

the territory for which e:c. e:r.tens1on or service is PI'opos'ed 

is one that is Sparsely settled and while at eertain crop 
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seasons it produces and offers considerable tonnage tor move-

ment to the San Francisco market, the tonnage as a regulc~ 

proL'osition is not g::-ee.t a.nd there is no matetllll compla.int 

as to the handling g:tven bY' protestell t. '1!b.e record shows' 

that wherever claims have "oeen::nadc, due to the loss ot' goods 

or to interior prices !levine; been received. due to late ar-

r1 val of' trucks, such claims ha.ve . be en promp·tly paid. S::ch 

complaints, ho7tever, ha.ve not been. ~eCJ.uent and. are not tm-

us.ue.1 tor th1s class of' transportation" 

It tl:9pee.rs th~t theCoe:s.tside transpo:r"tatlon Co::-

:pany pO$$.esses··~emple eq:u:l.pment to satisfactorily ea:e to,:" 
" j. , • • 

all business. 'otter1ng, not alone tor the Sen Gregorio d.1s":' . 
tr1ct, but, tor' other p01n ts reached by its l1nes. 

So::ne. o'f "~he applicants· Witnesses desired a ser-

Vice i.:lstalle,d. that 7/ould res.ult in arrival at San Francisoo 

about noon or each day. It s.Pl'cars that such a service was: 

onoe installed by the Coastside TranSl'ortation Company, "out 

1 t was not patronized. "oy the gro.wers· and shippers, and., a!'ter 

a trial, the service was d1 scont:tn:ued. The ·Coa~s1de I!rans-

portat1on CotlI'o.ny is willing to install any service that is 

des~e~ "07 its patrons and at any t~e, if s~ch serviee Will 

be profitable and Will meet with the demands of its-patrons. 

Arter tul~ consideration of the record here.1n,. w.e 

conolude that the applicants have not justified their cle.1m 

that public oonvenience and necess1t7 re~u1re an extension 

o~ applicants~ service into the San Gregorio district. ~_ 

plicen,ts do not propose to haul anYth1n~ excepting term prod.-
ucts end returning emp·'ty carriers.. It is our conclusion that 

the :;:erv1ce on all commod,1t1esas now rendered. by the Coast-

sid.e Tl-ansportat1on ~m:pe.nY' to end trom tlle Sen. GregOr1o 
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terntory is reasonably sc.tisto.ctory and that there is no x:.eccs:;1ty·· 

:t'Ol", the :::ervice of an additional car:r:ier into the Sen Oregano. 6:1$-

trict as proposed. 

ORDE.R --- .... --. ..... 

PubliC' hearings having be en held. on the above ent1 tledappi:t':' . 

c:at10n.~ the ::::o.e.t-:er having b eon <!u1y s'Q.bmi tted on the t'1l:tng ot briet's 

by cOilllScl,. and the C:on:m.:tssion b·e1ng :now :Cull,- advised,. 

TEE RAILROAD COI:a~SSION OF TEE STATE OF CAlIFOz.mu ~ 

DEctA.~ tl1e.t public: convenience an~ necessity do no·t reQ.U1re the 

ope.ra..t10n. by Ad.olph~olomeil' Z. Del Grande and ,loUis :r •. GerbOn1, 

co-partners doing business under the na:m:e ot Halt" Moon Bay Drayage 

C.ompa:o.y,. or an auto truck serv:tee a.s a common carner or tarm. 

produce between Sen Francisco and the San Greeono terr:ttor.?" as 

en extension to p:-e.sent operat:r:ve rights. bctVle,enSan Francisco 
and Ee.lf' Moon :sa:r~ 

IT IS ~ ORDE?ED that this application be and the 
sa=.e is h e:eb:y denied. 

~e' et:tec ti ve date ot this order is hereby r1X~e. as 
t":renty (Z()) ,daystrom the da.te hereof. 

Da.ted. at San !rand:. seo ICa11to!'n1a, this ). 2 ~ day 
. ot Z'tlllC, 19'32. 


